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DISGItACEFIJL CA.->T 0F
CHILI) DER~TON.-

It is %with feelings of shame,
~ e.' nlot unrnised wvith indigna-

f 4tian and curiosity, that we
have~ t tacrnce a particu-

larlï gross case of c bld de-
'. ~ sertion in our midst. It

""ýI 1 character,w'as entrusted vith
the carc of a very pretty
and promising infant namned
Commercial Union. Sa far
as appeared, the child v;as a
decided favorite with i ts
guardian, wha made it bier
special and regular business

ta sing bts praisea thraugliout the neighborhood. Sa far, îndeed,
wa's this enthusiasni carried. that cyn'ical persans had been known
ta allege that lâirs. Mlail Ivas a crank. on the subject. These
criticisms frequently reached the ears ai their subject, but so far
fram offending bier, were regarded as flattering. In short, it wvas
the unîversal belief that no. tru.er affection could possibly exist in
the heart of an y parent than wvas entertained b7 Mrs. Maeil for
ber adopted infant. XVhat. then, was the surprise and conster-
nation of the people wvhen it became knawn tha t the nibserable
svoman bad actually deserted the child! It ivas biard tai find any-
body svha would believe the repart, but alas! it turned out an
enquiry ta be only too truc. The base ict svas pcrpetrated in
the most deliberate and bardenci rnanner. For a few days it

wvas observed that the old wvonan had less than usual to say in
praise of her charge; then she gat balder and began spreàding a
report that although the infant Nvas a -pretty 'un," it ý vas a
source of trouble. to hier, and on accaunit of the malign influence
of one ,jim Blaiî, whe entertained a spite against the child, it w.as
flot thriving as il ought te. This grovîng coolness culminated in
the beartiess desertion of the child, who %vas simply deposlted in
the public street and left to iLs fate, the xvretched woman making
off at hertopmost speed. Theonly palliating feature in the casecis
that Mrs. MAlil chose a moment for the desertion wvhen she k-new
that Mr. Goldwin Smith wvas in the vicinity and would be sure to
corne ta the rescue. This consideration savors of pity, but it ia the
moat that can be ssid in palliation of the cruel act.

TiiL UNFORTUIATE U4EIniLova.-The skilled statesmen of
the Reform party are in asad plight. They areout ofw~ork, and
can't find anything tai do. The Ishor market, in their regular
political Une of talking sma]l nathings. ia overstocked, and unleas
something is doue for them by the charitably disposed, there wvill
be great distress in the party next session. These unfortunate
gentlemen are too proud ta beg, too honest ta steal, and too
stereotyped ta, look for anything out of their special line. Iftit were
otherwîse, it might be wvorth while ta direct their attention ta the
dead wvalls ail about thcrn, %vhich are plentifully placarded %vith
advertisements for - men " who are ' wanted " ta do rea plitical
wvork for the country, for %vhich excellent psy in the sape of
faute and public gratitude are offered.

L ANDLORDISMI is clearly responsible for the terrible
calamity at Quebec on tlheith inst., by which about

one hundred people were buried, by a rock slide, a large
proportion of the numiber bei*ng killed. The'Iocality has
long been knowvn as dangerous, several similar catastro-
phies having previotus> occurred. It ought nevcr ta have
been the bomne of humin. beings. But land mnonopolv
compels the disiinhcrited ta, live wlhcre they can, without
regard ta considerations of saféty, wlctlher it be beneath an
unsafe reservoir, or under an overhianging clijf-on the
siopes of a volcano, or ini the fever dens and pestilential
slums of great cities. Over the graves of the cruslied and
mangledvictims of thcQuelbec tragedy should be inscribed
the w'ords MI'urdered by Landlordisni."

flFFENSIVE partizansli.E is the charge
Sbrouglht against Rev. r. Sutherland,

the honored leader of the Third
Party', by several Grit ncwspapers.
It is not necessary ta say a word in
defence of the Doctor. As a party
leader hie is clearly a partizan, and
that his course is offensive ta the( other parties is evidence that lie is
getting in his wvork. An inoffensive
îartizan would be a very poor sort of
ai leader. GRip is plcased ta learn

M that the aid party organs do not like
Dr. Sutherland's niethods and advise
hlmi ta stick ta his prcaching. It is

alivays a good rule in politics ta find out what yaur an-
tagonists want you ta do and then ta do precisely the
opposite-and not doulit the dactor will take note of the
disinterested advice tendercd hlm) and govern hiniself
contrariwise.

TNE head and front of D)r. Sutherland's affending isTthat in addition ta being an offensive partizan, hie is
a clergyman, and as such occupies an important and
representative position. Therefore, argue bis critics, lie
ought -ta eschew political prorninence, or it rnay interfère
with his usefulness in other directions. We freely admit
that wvere hie ta descend ta the unworthy nicthods which,
have characterized thc mnanagemient of the Grit and Tory
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